An Escherichia coli DNA fragment containing the structural gene serU132 for the nonsense suppressor tRNA2sr was identified and purified by being cloned into a plasmid vector. Information obtained from DNA sequence analysis was used to select a serU132 fragment for insertion downstream from the bacteriophage A PL promoter in two pBR322-A derivatives. In nonsense mutant strains bearing the resulting serU132 hybrid plasmids, the presence of the A c1857 repressor gene carried on the same plasmid or in a prophage genome permits thermal regulation of suppressor synthesis.
The usefulness of mutations which confer thermal lability on a protein or RNA molecule and thereby set permissive and restrictive experimental conditions for gene activity is well established. Although it is not always possible to obtain temperature-sensitive mutants, nonsense mutations in a gene can effectively be converted to temperature-sensitive mutations in two ways. Thermolabile suppressor tRNAs (23, 24) allow completion of a polypeptide chain at low temperatures, but do not suppress nonsense mutations at high temperatures. The converse situation-no suppression at low temperature but rapid production of a suppressor at temperatures above 35°C-could be achieved if the gene specifying a nonsense suppressor were located downstream from the major leftward promoter of bacteriophage A and its transcription were then controlled by the thermolabile c1857 repressor protein.
The well-characterized amber suppressor tRNA encoded by the serUB32 (supD32) gene of Escherichia coli, which was mapped at 43 min on the Taylor and Trotter map (8, 10) , is well suited for use in the construction of a plasmid vector that gives temperature-inducible suppression. This tRNA (tRNAser) inserts the small neutral amino acid serine (22, 35, 38) and hence has a broad range of suppression activity. Our recent purification of the suppressor tRNA species made 32P-labeled tRNA available for use as a hybridization probe, and the complete tRNA sequence (32) now provides a source of restriction endonuclease cleavage site information. This report describes the identification of a DNA fragment bearing the serUl32 sequence, its characterization, and the steps used to construct serUJ32 derivatives of two pBR322-X plasmids that show temperature-inducible amber suppression in nonsense mutant strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Nomenclature. The supD-allele used in these studies was supD32, from the Garen strain S26rleA- (8) . Since this allele was identified as the gene encoding an amber-suppressing seryl tRNA, the wild-type locus is now designated serU+ and the nonsense suppressor allele is designated serU132. The corresponding gene products are tRNAser and tRNAs". In accord with the format used for the E. coli map (2) , Sup' and Supdenote the suppressor-negative and suppressor-positive phenotypes, respectively.
Materials. Carrier-free 32p, was obtained from New England Nuclear Corp. and incorporated into [-y- 32P]ATP by the phosphate-ATP exchange reaction described by Glynn and Chapell (9) as given elsewhere (16) . The sources of materials for nucleic acid extractions and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis were those previously reported (3, 33 (37) . The amber mutant T4N58 (6) was used to score suppressor phenotypes. The pBR322-A plasmid pKC30 (29) , constructed by R. N. Rao, was obtained from M. Rosenberg (Smith Kline and Beckman) and propagated in strain N99(A+). This plasmid contains the leftward promoter and the N gene of bacteriophage X (Fig. 1) . A similar derivative of pBR322, pGW7, includes additional sequences encoding the cI857 repressor protein (G. Wilson and W. Konigsberg, unpublished data). This plasmid was maintained in strain K802. Both the rich and minimal media used for bacterial growth and phage lysate preparations have been described previously (34) . LG broth contained 10 g of tryptone, 5 g of yeast extract, 5 (34) . DNA was released from the purified phage particles by incubation at 65°C in 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, separated from protein by potassium precipitation (26) , and recovered by ethanol precipitation. Plasmid DNAs were isolated on a small scale by a sodium dodecyl sulfate lysis-phenol extraction procedure (K. McKenney, personal communication) and preparatively by CsCI-ethidium bromide centrifugation after chloramphenicol amplification (20) . DNA was recovered from agarose gels by transfer to DEAE paper (DE-81; Whatman, Inc.) (39) and from polyacrylamide gels by electrophoretic elution (12 The construction of plasmids pDS1, pDS2, and pDS3 is described in the text. When pDS2 and pDS3 DNAs isolated from independent clones were analyzed by digestion with HaeIII, fragments of two sizes were found to contain the insert. One was the size expected for an insertion of a BstNI fragment of about 650 bp in the plasmid, and the other was approximately 250 bp smaller. Since DNA sequence analysis showed that the junction between the A N gene and the 5' flanking region of serU was that expected, the smaller insert most likely contained a deletion in the region marked by asterisks (*), where there is a duplication of 158 bp in the vector DNA sequence and in the BstNI fragment. Plasmids containing the shorter insert were used for all further work. Solid bars, Region of serU132 corresponding to the 90-nucleotide mature tRNA sequence. Boldface lines distinguish the sequences in pKC30 and pGW7 of bacteriophage X origin from pBR322 sequences. The locations of the ampicillin resistance (Apr) determinant and the origin of plasmid DNA replication (ori) are shown, as is the direction of transcription () from the X PL promoter and the position of the p-dependent termination site (tL).
gene expression under control of the bacteriophage A PL promoter was to clone a restriction fragment of only a few hundred base pairs (bp) that contained the sequences required for tRNA processing and post-transcriptional modifications but not a functional promoter. A search of the suppressor tRNAsae sequence identified a number of restriction enzymes that did not have sites in the region of the serU gene corresponding to the mature tRNA. Of these, three that give flush ends were selected for Southern blot analysis. A DNA mixture prepared from a lysate containing the defective transducing phage X dserUB32 (34) and the helper phage X c1857 was digested with AluI, HincII, and HaeIII. After being separated on a 2% agarose gel and transferred to sheets of nitrocellulose, the restriction fragments were hybridized with 32P-labeled tRNAsar. No hybridization was observed in control experiments with X c1857 DNA. By constrast, two fragments that carried serU sequences were generated in this digest from the X dserUl32-A cI857 DNA mixture by AluI and one fragment of more than 1.5 kilobases was generated by HincII (Fig. 2) Construction of pDS1. Based on hybridization data, the A dserUJ32-A c1857 DNA preparations were digested with HaeIII. DNA fragments in the appropriate size range were eluted from preparative 2% agarose gels and inserted into the unique HpaI site of plasmid pKC30 (29) , which is located in the X N gene (Fig. 1) (25, 30) are underlined, and an adenine residue appropriately positioned to serve as the RNA start point is indicated (e). The absence of a cleavage product in both pyrimidine ladders in the position corresponding to the G marked with an asterisk suggested that 5- (Table 2 ). In strain KL241 (X cI857 S7)(pDS2), which carries cI857 on a prophage in the bacterial chromosome and serU132 on the multicopy plasmid, P-galactosidase levels were 6.8 and 3.1% that in the constitutive (DS125) and induced (526rleX-) lacZ+ strains, respectively. The activity in strain KL241(pDS3), which carries both c1857 and serU132 on the multicopy plasmid, was onethird that in the pDS2-containing strain. This suggests that transcription from the PL promoter was more effectively repressed in the strain bearing pDS3, presumably due to overproduction of the cI857 product encoded on the multicopy plasmid. In both plasmid-containing strains, however, suppressor synthesis was limited sufficiently to give a Lac-phenotype. As shown by the lacI+ lacZ-(Am) serUJ32 strain (DS68), expression of the suppressor gene from its natural context in the chromosome resulted in induced P-galactosidase levels 25-fold higher than those observed in the pDS3-containing strain.
Thermal induction of serU132 gene expression was then monitored in plasmid-bearing strains and compared with the time course of ,-galactosidase synthesis after IPTG induction of a lacI+ lacZ+ strain and two lacI+ lacZ(Am) serU132 strains. One ofthese (strain DS127) was simply a serU132 derivative of the host strain for pDS2 and pDS3. The second (strain DS68), a X c1857 lysogen, was used as a control for the pDS2-bearing strain, with the rationale that the prophages in both strains would be activated for lytic growth by the temperature shift from 30 to 42°C. A constitutive lacI-lacZ+ strain was included to indicate any fluctuations in ,B-galactosidase levels in response to the change in temperature. Amber suppressor activity appeared in the plasmid-bearing strains after the temperature shift (Fig. 4) . Although the p-galactosidase level attained 60 min after induction of a wild-type lac operon was higher than that in the lacZ(Am) strains, substantial levels developed at 42°C in the two strain KL241 derivatives carrying serU132 on plasmid pDS3 or in the bacterial chromosome. Lower ,B-galactosidase activities were found in the two strains in which lytic growth of phage X occurred. Temperature-dependent suppression of filamentous phage amber mutants. As a first step in assessing the utility of the serU132 plasmids, we asked whether the suppression of filamentous single-stranded DNA phage amber mutants could be regulated by temperature. Production of ft phage with an amber mutation in a gene involved in morphogenesis (gene IV) by a derivative of strain DS122 bearing pDS3 was measured as a function of temperature over the range 33 to 40.5°C. Few progeny were obtained at 33°C (Fig. 5) . This was not due to lack of infection, since wild-type fl phage were produced in good yield by strain DS122(pDS3) at this temperature (Fig. 5) . Phage production increased with temperature up to 38°C. The lower titer observed at 40.5°C was in keeping with the reduced viability of the strain at this temperature. At 38°C, the yield of the gene IV amber mutant phage obtained from DS122(pDS3) was nearly equivalent to that of wild-type phage fl (Fig. 5) . Fewer progeny were obtained from DS122(pDS3) for a phage with an amber mutation in the gene encoding the coat protein (VIII), which is required in large amounts to form a phage particle.
DISCUSSION
Current information about the seryl amber suppressor tRNA of E. coli was exploited to physically characterize the serU132 gene that specifies the suppressor. Genes encoding tRNAs are located throughout the E. coli genome in several types of transcription units. They occur in rRNA operons and in clusters of 4 . Suppression of the lacZ53 amber mutation after thermal induction of transcription from the X PL promoter. Bacterial strains were cultured overnight at 30°C in LG broth, which contained 0.5% glycerol and was supplemented with 50 ,ug of ampicillin per ml for strains bearing pDS2 or pDS3. After being diluted 1:50 with the same medium, cells were grown at 30°C to a density of approximately 2 x 108/ml. At zero time, the cultures were shifted to 42°C, and IPTG was added to 30 (25) . The proposed serU promoter, however, does not contain an uninterrupted series of guanine-cytosine (G-C) bp between positions -6 and +1. The occurrence of a G+C-rich region that includes a nearly invariant CGCC sequence in the corresponding positions of the other tRNA promoters and in four rRNA promoters has been proposed as a characteristic of genes under stringent control (36) . Further evidence that the region flanking the serU tRNA sequence functions as a promoter is that removal of DNA upstream from the -10 sequence appears to bring suppressor synthesis from pDS2 and pDS3 under transcriptional control of X PL. A second feature of tRNAser biosynthesis, indicated by functional suppressor tRNA production from plasmids pDS2 and pDS3, is that processing of two very different transcripts yields a mature tRNA. Were transcription to initiate at the proposed serU promoter, a tRNA precursor would be synthesized with only a few extra nucleotides that must be removed by RNase P to generate the mature 5' end. By contrast, as part of the PLserU hybrid transcript, these extra nucleotides occur in a different context, more than 300 nucleotides from the RNA 5' end. Finally, although there is no direct evidence to define the 3' end of the serU transcription unit, it would not be surprising if further studies reveal that transcription terminates approximately 170 nucleotides beyond the CCA sequence encoding the tRNA 3' terminus. This region has a 12-bp sequence (CTTTCGAGCGAA) with 83% homology to a portion of the p-dependent terminator in the E. coli gene for tRNATYr (13) .
By inserting the appropriate DNA fragment downstream from the phage A PL promoter carried on two pBR322-A plasmids, expression of the serU132 gene is placed under thermal control. As shown by ,B-galactosidase synthesis and production of amber mutant filamentous bacteriophage, the plasmid constructions pDS2 and pDS3 conferred a temperature-sensitive suppression phenotype on the bacterial strains carrying them. Expression of the serU gene is repressed effectively at low temperature, particularly with pDS3, and is induced at temperatures above 34 to 35°C to provide efficient levels of suppression. Our finding that amber mutant phage yield increases with temperature between 33 and 38°C raises the possibility that the plasmids could be used to control the levels of a suppressed gene product. The regulated gene expression achieved by placing serU132 under thermal control of the A PL promoter thus met initial expectations. Based on our experience and that of others (11), use of a promoter from an inducible E. coli operon, such as lac, would probably not produce the desired phenotypes. A single chromosomal copy of the lacIf gene provides insufficient repressor to prevent Pgalactosidase synthesis from a lacZ gene carried on pMB9 and pBR322 derivatives. If the genes specifying both repressor and P-galactosidase are placed on the plasmids, however, enzyme induction is not readily achieved after IPTG addition.
As assessed from growth curves and cell reasons not yet clear, a general trend toward reduced viability appears to be more pronounced in some pDS3-containing strains. In view of this, 39°C is routinely used as a condition for the induction of suppressor synthesis that is compatible with long-term cell growth. The viable range for pDS2-containing strains, in which the c1857 repressor must be provided by a prophage, could presumably be extended beyond the range found in our studies by using phage X strains that do not kill an induced host. Our motivation in undertaking this project was to develop a temperature-inducible nonsense suppression vector that could be useful in genetic selections, physiological studies of gene function, and efforts to identify the polypeptide products of genes which are marked genetically by nonsense mutations. pDS3, which encodes both the amber suppressor tRNA and the thermolabile phage X c1857 repressor protein, is hopefully well suited for such applications.
